Demonstrate Against War! by CCNY Anti-War Committee of City College Clubs
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In l~17J City Col:ege~boys wen~.to_Europ~~tQ~end_all~wurs~--
We h av e , ::LearnecLthe, Le s.s on. they. t.aught .us with thei::-.livesG• To- day .•
wi~l;. a new type. of und eeLa.r.ed vaxx : r-agi.ng in. Spain and Ch.Lna, ,and a. nO,1
wo rLd. conflict im.miHent/we~ar.e put to_the test.
The students ofLthe College have~always been in th~ forefront •
of the- figpt against war •. We have been the inspiration for.ctho stu-
dents ..of Amer Lca , . To-day, with the need. crea":,erthem ever before----
we pledge again----V,'E ReFUSE TO BE C~N01~-J!\O.DDJDR.
We have~learned from the bloody mistake of theL.best of Ame.rican
youth I Who gave their lives to make the worLd 11 safe' for c.en.oc racy '",
Let.those who profited by the last war and who will prcfit on the
next give. their lives. WE REl!'USE TO DIE IN ',i'F..:EIm:TT VAR.- ---------
We stake everything on theL.fight against. war. We are young. Our
lives are valuable •. The, future belongs. to us, VlliREFUSE TO BE CHEAT-
ED 0]' IT.
I We serwe notice--- ...We refuse to support any war tho ~nerican government may
undertake. We will not lay down our lives in defense of American im-
perialist interests. .
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,ALL OL/T ONTH£ CA~.PUS-----~RIDAY AI' rvc· ~}
I
Anti- War Comm.i t t ee of Ci t~r ColleGe Clubs •.
ABOLISH THt R.O.T.0.!!
DO\n~ WITH TnE ROOSEv~LT VnI~ nUDGET!!
BOYCOTT JAPr.~~S £ uOODS!!
, lJE~':Sr'S:" AS CI:::L E~ 3-:PALiI!'.
Dorm WITH II:Li?BRIALI8TdA:H! ~
.;SUrpORT Tl~ 01l'ORD ~LEDGE! RE?USE TO SU~?ORT
ANY VAR TFAT THE J. 0. GOV...r'JF.l~=;~i"r . HDERTAJ,]B;:5! !!
Room
Volunteers- get your ussignm6Dts fron the Committec-
~e5, Townsend rlcrris hall- from 2 to 4 o'clock.
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